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Fire Erupts In Student Center Storeroom
BrlUBiodiik;

On Feb. 10, the Chwtei ran a headline 
for a letter which ran "Cafeteria Still 
Under Fire.” When the iaaue waa 
releaaed at 6:00, no one even imaged 
that leaa than one hour later, the 
headline would prove to he an 
iU-humored omen.

At approximately 5:46, with the 
cafeteria and anackbar full of dining 
Mudenta, a blaie waa discovered in a 
«m«ll room in the rear of the anackhar 
where paper products are stored. Within 
a few minutes the huilding waa being 
evacuated and Bre-Gghten were on the 
way.

ft is not known exactly how the fire 
started, though it is believed to'bave 
been caused by an electrical shortage. 
According to Pavid Hail the cafeteria 
manager on duty, lights in the storage 
room had been out sinca the night

few,-/"

before.
A» students and cafeteria workers stood 

KabKmrf the buildings watching the flames 
and smoke bellow from the biasing 
rooms cracking windows with heat, a 
nuffibw^ of comments were heard. 
‘Majbe you’ll hare to^buy some new 

equipmentl” one disgruntled worker 
yelled. "At least the food wiU be hot 
now, ’ griped another student. "At least 
the rats survived," laughed another, 
pointing at a few rodents exi'ing the 
building.

According to sluAent worker Maureen 
Savitsky. Co^p manager Mike McKin
ney waa the first to smell the smoke from 
the blaze. Maureen was first to see the 
smoke comhug fiom the area behind the

snackbar. She informed McKinney of 
this, and he ventured into the heat to 
discover the source of the smoke. He 

■ then UJd cafeteria manager David Hall, 
to coll Mercer Security, and began 
turuing off snackbar machinery.

neujs.Brlefs-
WATUNG FOR GODOT 

Mercar PUyera will ptwent • 
“Waiting for Godot" onThuraday, 
Fab. 23 thru Saturday, Fab. 25, at 
8:00 p.m. in Willingham Chapal.

GOLFING AT MERCER ' 
Anyona intarastad in intarcoUe- 

giata golf should attend an 
organixational meeting about the 
•golf team in Rm. 337 CSC,

LAW DfSTRUCTOR TO PUBLISH 
J. Shand Wataon of the Law 

School haa bean invited U> publish 
an article in the 1978 YaaitMiok of 
ialernatiooal Affairs, the annual 
publication of the London Institute 
entitled "A Realistic Jurisipru- 
denca of Iniarnational Law. ’'

Monday, Feb. 20. at 4:00 p.m.

THE ROGER] TRH)
Tha Rogari Trio, a piano, violin 

and cello ensemble, srill present a 
program of classical music on 
Sunday, Feb. 19, at 3:00 p.m. in 
Ware Muaic Hall.

LOUIE D. NEWTON EXHIBIT 
An exhibit entitled "Dr. Louie 

D. Newton - A charismatic 
header" wiU ba in tha foyn of tha 
StateofCbraiy through the month 
of February.

Inside:
BIBLE SEMINAR 

Chi Omega sorority will 
prdaant a Bible seminar on "The 
Family,'' in the Trustaea Dining 
Room, on Monday, Feb. 20, at 7:30 
p.m.
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Hall, who was nlssssd from hia job 
earlier this weak, unlocked the storage 
room door, and looksd In. "Tha amoks
wak so bad therp waa only about taro feat

PbatsabyBilaaCsaaba 
of air belarean tha floor and the amoks. 
That's how 1 saw tha fire. I got down on 
my hands and knees and started 

tloBtinued on page 3

Louie D. Newton Day
Scheduled For Feb. 24

Mercer will honor Dr. Louie D, 
Newton, internationally knoara Southern 
Baptist leader, by naming a building for 
him on Friday, Feb. 34, which has been 
deaignatad Louie D. Newton Day on 
Mercer's campus.

The Tattnall Building, located on- 
cempua at the corner of Coleman Avenue 
and Adams Street, arill be formally 
named Newton Hell.

Dr. Newton, who retired in 1988 as 
pastor of AtlanU's Druid Hills Baptist 
Church after serving there eimoA 40 
yean, is still active today at 86. He 
writes a weekly column for The Christian 
Ii^x which he once served as editor.

He haa held every important potiUon 
in the Georgia Baptist Convention, the 
Southern Baptist Convention and the

Baptist World Alliance. He bolds 
hoiwreiy degrees from several universi
ties end received Mercer's Distin
guished Alumnus Aw^ in 1976.

The recently renovated Tattnall 
Sanctuary, now to be celled Newton 
Chapel, contains a pipe organ given to 
the University by W.O. DuVell end 
Oeorge Brannon. The grand piano in the 
chapel ia the gift of Mr. and Mrs. Lamar
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Plunkett.
Ceremonies will take place in the 

chspel at 10 a.ro. President Rufua C. 
Harris will preside and lead the 
ceremony naming the building. Dr. W. 
Ches Smith III. pastor of the First 
Baptist Church in Tifton and a Mercer 
trustee, 'will pay special tribute to Dr. 
Newton in an address entitled. "Who is 
Louie Newton?’■

The principal speaker will be Dr. 
Newton himself. Dr. Harold McManus, 
chairman of the Roberu department of 

' Christianity and chairman of the Newton 
Day committee, will give the invocation. 
The Mercer Choir will present s medley 
of old-time hymns.

Following this senriee, a simple 
ceremony wiU be held ouUide the 
building for the unveiling of a new 
comer stone, appropriately inscribed. A 
portrait of Dr.' Newton and a bronze 
tablet wlU be placed in the east foyer of 
Newton HaU.

A special' collection of Newton 
memorabilia will be displayed in Stetson 
Memorial Library prior to and on Louie 
D. Newton Day.

J
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Fraternity Unfairly Censored
Dmt Editor,

Lost Spang Qoutor. my frvtoreity wm 
conaor^d h^cmnm of m .Gr««k Show w* 
gavo in the Beer Gardra. The reeeon for 
thk ceneorefaip; Mercer mnet rnmhyiMm « 
high moral fUndard.

Hliy were m gnthy? In the wocda of 
jthe AdminiaCntktt, we need phraeee 
e^iich eexuai <**»^*»<^f**«^* twi 
their ejFes Uue wee oOmum. To the 
poiat.-Since that tiao 1 hm eaan aonnl

moriaa and one plajr eanftionad bj tUa 
inadtation with moan o»ect anxoai 
connoutiona than wn eoold arar thini of 
doing in the Beer GatdanI 

The Adminietratiop'e main point waa 
that aoene people were ofiaoded by what 
we said. For a peaaoo or peraona to take 
otCenae at what I aay doea not 
aiitotnatkaU7 make me guBty of an; 
wrong-doing. It aimpf; meana be doean’t 
agree with what Tm mjmg. The

Food Director
Is Responsive

DearEdhor,DearEdhor,
I latter ia in leapooaa to tha two or 

1 lattere that wara argiimg ageinat 
the food more specificeUy *c***»*^' 
lkt;Krafcow. Aa chahman of the Food 
Cominittoa at Mercer, I hcea worked 
ver; eioael; with Mr. Krakow and can 
attaac that Mr. Krakow ia not "a atone 
wan" when it coaoae to the deagee of 
Mercer stadmiU. Sinca the beginnmg of 
1978. Mr. Krakow haa boon ao 
reaponane that ha haa allowad mambata

k win bold Coke, FanU Orange, Sprite. 
andTab.

4. Skhn Milk ia available far aU tfaoae 
atodenta who daaite it. If ;oa want akim 
milk aU you have to do ia aak for it where 
tha deaserta are aarvod.

6. A lea diapencer waa placed ont in 
the middle of tha Cafeteria for tboaa 
atndenU who wanted refiUa without the 
haaatearoDndUwIargebevengearea. ~ 

Changee are baiog made...we now 
need your aqggeatioaa, hot more than 

of the Food Ciynmittee to review and * that, we need yoor pertieipatkm in the
change the mann in the areas that we 
thought ware in tha beat intoroat of the 
stodsnu. Tltt anche problem comae 
from atndonta who blindly mako 
naartitma about people that they really 
have not nocked wkh hr an atmosphacs 
Hhe that of the Food Committee.

Now. some of you am probably aaUng 
youmetvaa. "Wen, what has Mr. 
Krakow doiw for the atndaats at 
Mercer?" Thtao^ the anggeetiwii of 
the Food Committee and Che SQA we a 
whole. Mr. Krakow .bee made tbs. 
following changes:

1. Opaosd np the Sandwich Una at 
nights far these atedanu who aitiMr did 
not vmnt a heavy meal or did not Hks the 
choiceo in the rsgttiac Unas.

,2. Havii« three viable choices far 
hinch. Berpemher when hambuegera or 
hot dogs warn aarved in the B or C Unas 
(tbs main 2 Unas in tha Cafatscial, the 
■ama maal waa larvad in tha Sandwiefa 
Une. If. you noercs now, wfaaoovar a 
aandwiefa is aarved in the mam Unaa it is 
Dot dsplicatod in Um auKlwici)i Hoc.

3. Mercer will soon have a Coc»Cola 
diapencer in tha Cafstaria far atadant's 
aae. The dintenrar haa hem ordered and

Food Committee if you think samaC^ing 
should be changed. The Food Committae 
meets weekly in Koom 314 of the Coniwll 
Student Center at 2dX) p.m. every 
Wednesday.

Mercer doye not need kDs months. 
What we need am capatrocthre ideas thal 
win hefo to improve quality of Ufa at 
Metoor. If anyoos haa any qoesliocu 
about, the food or ways we can improve 
it, pleaae aUber coma sign yourself up 
for tbs Food Cemmittee m tbs Sladent 
Activities OfBcs or drop me a note in 
P.O. Box 1203.

Wayne Oliver

Administration produced a grand total of 
two individuals, out at laaat 150, who 
thought the show waa offeruive. I'm sum 
that any event of that aim, you can find 
two indiyidoala to say that they saw 
aomething that offended them moral^; 
inchiding plays and moviaa aanctioned 
by Mercer. '

Am we going to let a (ew people 
what an antira comrounity ran 

sae. aapaci«ily an academic community 
in which we am taught that freedem of 
speech ia aaaantial to the nrviva! of 
damoncracy? We did not bind and gag 
anyone, thus forcing them to watch the 
show. Further, we am Uving in a country 
wham wa am aupposed to have tha right 
to say or do aiqthing that does not 
infringe upon anyone's right of privacy.

So, why warn we censored and not the 
Gong Show, (the moat recent endeavor 
of 8UAB)? In my opmioo baaed on the 
Adminifltrelloo’t judgmnnt. if our show, 
was mildly irritable, these playi and 
shows were Oagrantly offonatve, (which 
certainly is not the case).

Through tha yearn, the Supreme Court 
haa aatabUshed that freadom of speech 
encompaaeea everyone, trot juat select 
groupa or indhridnals. I am not 
advomting cenaorahip of the Mercer 
Drama Club, the SUAB; or any other 
group or indivirhiaL I am advocatmg 
equal appUcatioa of tbaaa ao called 
"high moral standards."

Murphy Alan Cooper

20 Years Ago 

In The Cluster
We aesnetim^ forget the progmac 

that haa been made in race relatioru in 
the past twenty yearn. The following 
escort from an article appeared in the 
Feb. 28, 1968 iams of Urn Mercer 
Cleetcr.

A summer school studant'a oomplaints 
against Mercer directad to Gov. Marvin 
Griffon have drawn Pres. George 
Connell’s thanks for the way be handled 
the matter.

Earl M. HewleUof KiHview, m., wrote 
Gov. Griffin that Mercer teochem, wem 
"suggesting integration of tha races in 
the claaaroem." Mr: Hewlett attended 
Mercer summer aessiotu in both 1962 
and 1957.

The govenwr answered he had had no 
previous complaints of this natum 
against Mercer and added be could not 
beUsve "Pres. George CoimeD would 
stand for this, ” Gov. Griffin further said, 
"If such happened, I am sum it most 
have been the individual idea of an 
instructor rather than the policy of the 
school."

Dr. Connell commenledto the Cluater, 
"The governor Wee gradoua eoough lo 
send me a copy of the letter be wrote to e 
former student who hed protested 
against 'integrationist teachings’ on the 
Metosr campus. I thank the governor for 
his kindness in sending me tha letter and 
particulary for manner in which he 
responded to the student’s protest."
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IISIMY
MUOItS
KGOMEiUlMYomcas.TML
No mauer what your maior in college- ' 
or career plans may’ be there are op 
portunioes (or you as an Army officer 
As one’ot the largest employers in 
Ameiica theU S Army commissions 
thousands of college graduates with 
•3 wide range of majors each year 

Whether you re seeking a civilian or 
a military career the opportunities in 
the Army are there (or both As you 
pursue your major in college pursue ■ V 
ArmyROTC For details \

CAIL Witary Science Dapt. 
745-6S11 axtencHM 221/222

JUMYNK.
IKTWIYEU
PUCUII.



Student 

Center Fire
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CanliBa*d boa page 1 
crawling down the aiale but I cooUn'l 
get tir becaoae of the smoke."

Hall praised Mercer aecuritj whidi 
sent a man over to see if the fire was real 
and then sent an alarm out. "They've 
done a great job of evacuating the 
building and getting the fire unit

i*' •' ,<■ •

Salary-
Raises

i ^
called.”

Firemen arrit^ within five minutes of 
being called and had the blaze out by 
6:10. Then they set to work pumping 
water and smoke out of the building.

Fire Chief J.E. Hinson explained that 
although the fire was confined to the one 
room, smoke spread throuh at least half 
of the student center.

"The cafeteria has had some smoke," 
explained Hall, "butmoatofthedamaga 
was caused by water. It's a mess in 
there. We’ve got trays out on the tables, 
raw meat on the counters... It’sameaa."

The cafeteria opened early the next 
nroming to serve breakfast, though the 
smell of smoke was strong throughout 
the student cafe all day. The cxMtp 
sustained most of the smoke damage and 
Admissions was flooded with water.

Requested

CvS ■

By Mike Cranford 
A feeling of ui at the

V,! -v;
1. ^ ^ •’'A-

ToMdaj. Feb. 9. FeoiHy meeting 
•Doouraged Dean Kirby Godaey to atate 
that be trtuted and believed in the 
fKuUy and wanted to worfc.wHh them.

T^e major reason for the attempt to 
unify the staff was to eliminate some iO 
feeling because pf the inequities in pay.

Claire Furse. Chairperson of the 
Faculty Professional Welfare Committee 
submitted three recommendations; 11 To

X
strive to cormset the sslsry inaquiJtias 
bstween individuals 2) To close the gap 
between the iversge Mercer silariee 
and the salariee in othes South Atlentic 
Region four year coUegei and 31 To 
m.ini.m the eiodhtg purchasing power, 
es meesured by incroacee in tbs

Faculty Presents Program For Homecoming
To answer some questions about what 

UfS may be like in the years ahead, five 
Mercer faculty members will prsaent taro 
prognuns on Saturday, February 18 in 
the Ryals Building.

Planned in conjunction with Home
coming weekend, the program subjects 
win be "Feeing Tomorrow: Environ
ment, Energy, Economics’^ and "On 
Being a Southerner Today."

Dr. Charles H. Andrews, chsiiman of 
tiw economics and business department:

Or. Hieodore D. Nonienhatig, «-K.iww.w 
of the philosopby department; Dr. 
Robert Hargrove, of the chemistry 
department, and Richard Creswell, of 
the Walter F. George School of Law 
faculty will partidpata in the panel 
discussion on environment, energy end 
economics.

Dr. Mkbasl Casa of the English 
department will conduct the session

entitled "On Being a Southerner

Today," focusing on an exploration of 
what it means to be a Southerner in the 
contentporary South, , in e world 
simoltansoualy past and present.

"The South has aaan mote change in 
the past few decades than any other 
section of the country." Dr. Cass said. 
The weight of the South's past and the 
enormous ebangea of its present will be 
considered, in the light of its beat artiste 
end thinkers.

CoDsumer Pries increase, by giving each 
member a 7% salary increase.

These proposed salary adjuatmenta 
and tubaiqaent incraBaea would neesaai- 
te increasing the salary budget by 
approximataly 3300,000, according to 
PurteT The recommeodationa carried 
unanimously.

In hie opening rematka, Godaey 
assured the membew there would be lu 
"click" in the faculty. He pledged three 
committmente: 1) He will not dreumvent 
the will of the faculty 2) He will not aak 
anyone to'teach something they don’t 
arant to and 31 Any judgements m^. 
against someone will be based on what 
they were brought here to do.

Let It Snow, Let It Snow, Let It Snow
By Hal Btodaky

Donny Moaea was tbe firat person to 
t«Q me it was snowing. ‘Tt‘s snowing/’ 
Donny said. ***nianks/' 1 said. ’’Keep it 
quiet.” Donny aaid, ”I don’t want 
everyone going crazy.”'

So. four of us walked out into the 
snow. At first I wouldn’t believe ib waa 
snowing. Tbe anow was very light and 
very wet. I thought it was raining. Then I 
aaw it floating about the street light. 
*‘Om/* I said. I went beck to my wand 
roccD.'

named Carol Sherouse throw a snowball 
at me, realixed my toes were about to fall 
off, and limped back indoors to put some 
shoes on.

While thawing out my toes, a young 
lady Iwboae name must go unmentionad 
for obvious reasaos) knocked on my 
roon door aod hit mgr roommoU, Mm

Yarbrough, on tbe heed with a snowball 
bsforo acamporing bock downauirs.

Once warmly dressed, I de^ed to 
invaetigata FWRH (whet else has a hot 
blooded American boy to do on a cold

winter’s evel). It didn’t taka long 
tnaUaa Iho polio and KromBO eomii

Ona half-hour later, Bobby Preaton, a 
froohman, came up to the room with a 
anowbaU in his hsnds. It wss the firm 
lagirimaia snowball I bsvs seen sinoe 
leavmg New York four years sgo If had 
made a few illegiumets soosrbsUs from 
the enfsteria’a lea machine to beak 
peopla out srith during the laat snow 
fall). Wa pm it in my roommata'a

Another haUThour. bad paaaad whan I 
board a faint voice yell, "Hal, Hal!" I 
opened my arindow to see Rani Boyd 
running around yelling, "Come out, R’r 
mowing...end it's sticUngl” Whm 
hot-biooded American could refaea 
an invitetioa Ilka that?

So I werU out, bed s tiny snow-eU ly, the Ismpsi'stari ram and aodU

from the quarter were products of an 
enourmous snowball fight. It didn’t taka 
long because es soon as 1 rounded the 
comer of the giri’a gym. 20 mowballa 
came flying my way.

Screaming out my war cry of "Nobody 
t’raws a snowball at e New Yewkeri," I, 
pinnged into the melee. Tbe going was 
sdld. I never knew which direction tbe 

. next snowball would come from: From 
in bont or behind, bom above where it 
was lobbed by someone half e bind 
away, or bom the person next to me, 
who fruetreted with raking show off the 
cartope only to miaa every target, 
decided to risk hitting tbs nearest target.

- Meanwhile, fUahbulba were going off 
everywhere, and a group of guys were 
riding back and forth on Collage Street 
throwing snowballa from atop then open 
roofed car. Two beahmen were building 
e snowmen they dubbed ’ 'Rufus!"

At midnight, soaking and boxen. I 
returned to FMRH just in time to see 
people qjiding down the hill and tbe laat 
of an inter-bat ritowball fight. Then, 
crying "E,’i... E’e," tbe contestanu 
rushed off. tbeb destination not too ’ 
myaterioua.

So much for Mercer's first dacmt 
SBowfall of the year. May all your 
Bomacominga be whiul

/
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Fontaine’s Overview Of Season
4. o—?**^** _ College game. Time were comments remeinder of the same, winning 8S.S1. olaTing with better confidence "BgSenhBeeTere

Teddy Bear Coach Jane Fontaine 
deecribee Uiia aeaeoii. near ita end. aa 
baaing been difficok.

"Some of the taama wa'ae been 
playing againat have been more 
ulemed." ahe aaid. "Oar ezecation 
haan't been where it eboaU be eitber.* 
and I don’t thmk jn moot caaea we've
played op to our ability," ahe continoed.

Coach Fontaine thinka "baiag' out- 
rnanna^ (in the man-to-man defanael 
end a combinatian of lack of conpoauie 
and eaocutiott" haa oontribatad to moat 
of tVjeddy Boar loaaa.

Theae''were cneen«e«. meil. in „ 
two daya baioie the Bony

College game. Time _____________
■nade before the Teddy Baara awkched 
from r. man-to-man dafanae to a une 
defenae.

Tbeae were oommenta m.A. before 
the Teddy Baara played Baiiy in a aona 
defanaa. kept the laad from half dma 
i38-32) until the laat tiuna mmina. of 
play, and loet by only three pointa 
(74-77).

The Tad^r Baara went on to play Ft. 
Valley State Collage in a mae defanae
end won. Earlier thia aaaaon they loet to
Ft. Valley 84-96. in a man-to-man 
de^naa. In thia outli«, the Teddy Been, 
took the lead in the Beat half (47-40) and 
tteyed at leant three pointa (fjo

remainder of the game, winning 89-81.
Still going atrong, the Teddy Bean 

played the Univenity of Georgia in a 
lono defenae and won again. They were 
ahead aa much aa nine pointa at different 
interrala in the gam'e. and finally won 
88JI7

Coach Fontaine reaponded to the 
Teddy Bear'a new atyle of play in a zone 
defrmae aaying. ’Wh’ve played better in 
a zone." "However, ahe went on to aay, 
"our defenae ia atill not outatanding, but 
k'a qpt hurting ua. Being in a fized 
formation haa allowed ua to run and 
block out hotter, reaulting in hotter 
rebounding ” 9ie aommed it all up 
■•Ting, “everybody haa alao been

playing with better confidence."
Coach Fontaine feela that the Teddy 

Beara’achedule, of which ahe had'no 
control, haa had a lot to do.with the 
record aa it atanda. She believea t(^ if 
eaaier gamea were acheduled firat. it 
would have help build the team’s 
morale, rather than having to face the 
tougher leama first.

Coach Fontaine did go on to »y that, 
"In a few of the gamea we’ve loet. I 
though we played some good ball, but 
juat got beat." She referred to loses to 
Valdosu State (70-73): Albany State 
(77-78): Ft. Valley State (85-98): Georgia 
Southern (68-76): and Georgia State 
(51^1.

Spinks Becomes 

New Champion
ByJohaHodgee

Potter Gym saw limited action laat wtory of the

ByJohaHedgee

I had the same Uad of feaUng whaa 
• EWa Preeley died, k fak the amne way

wham Joe Namath aaid ha would'no 
kwget be throwing botbaHa. k even
rwnmded me of e day when Hank Aaron
*upped sending hoceehidoa iirto the 
<W. k’a the kind of event yon hope 

Dever oecor. MulMByaad Ali ia

Eveiyooe atid Uua it w a qgfa Hv* 
ahouid have never bean acheduled. Lean 
Spinks, the paitidpw of leas than a 
dozes profeamonalbouU. defeated Ali in 
a apht dedaioo on Wednesday. February
15. Spinks pulled what.wiil probably be 
remmubersd as the gtealeal upset in 
booEiitg hiatory.

k was ahnoal a case where Ah couldn’t 
poaaibiy win. If Ah Imd knocked .y-s. 
out, everyoiM would have said. ”No big 
deal. Sprnfcs shouldn’t have been hr the 
•ame ring with the Champion.’’ If Ah 
had won by daciaion everyone would 

be coold ao loogar throw >*»»»
^ one knockont puneb. Yet. how could Ah

keve actueily loet the fight?
Muhemmed Ah never quit. Aa the boB

taa* a* the cmwhiaiQn of round number 
.15 the champ' wae aciU sCatahag. 
‘krawing puDdm in a vaham effect to 
bold on to hia ooavu. How y-s. 
•arriiwd the onelnught of blows that Ah 
pcmredonhiminthefinalrauadi will
never know. Ag the final saconde treked 
off you could alsBaat saim Urm Ah hml
BnaQH M an opponent that wuatad the 
kauTweight title worse than he did.

Wham the Spinks vrttocy '-rrn 
koiag is s question thsa auiat bs
anawnrod in the naar firtum. Kao Nmton 
wifi profrably atap in lio tha tkis from 
Ike young lean SpmkB by this tima aait

year. Not caking anything away from the 
'»««»6**is new champion; but Norton la 
dafinicely a better bozar.

An even bigger question is whether
the Spiaks victory win effect memoriae of
Ah. The Champion had nothing to win 
sad sveiything to loss by fighting 
Spinks. Several of the most roapectad 
bozing publications did not oven have 
Spiaks listsd sp one of the top tea 
cktJlwtgers to Ah’s throne.

Tliis ie one bozing fen who win not be
•8e«ed by what I saw on Wedneaday 
night. TTie and had to «»oer or 
Intss. Yet, no other sport owes mom to. 
an athlete than bozing doea to 
Muhammad AH, with the poaMbiie 
•zcepliao of Babe Ruth.

Them am thorn who felt ihm Ah had
fought weU eaougfa to maiiitaia bis claim
to the Chamiaoiiafaip. BagaciUaaa. of the 
dime man who needed to feel that Ah 
won the fight, only one could briug
hnaeeH to give the deciakm to Ah.

So what win AH do nowTlcau adn aae 
a jubilant Ah after ha defeated Sonny 
Ia*ou. Ho wae gnat agahrac.Quacry. Ha 
waagrmtagahut Fraziar. He wae great 
againat Foreman. He wae tfaa gmateat.

Some aay DOW that George FoteinaD 
wacorae out of retirement Otfaem say 
Jknmy Young is the beat hmr) ae^lil 
today. Otham any that Ah wiD stkl .v— 
back fof ana mom try. f.vota with thoaa 
who say that Ah shonld have retired 
after faia third and final boot with 
Smnfcin Jos Frazier, k seems thm Ah. 
lika Pfeziar. eotthfe t aae the wnting oi^ 
dw wan. Fiaiiar fought Foreman after
tka final An fight and was damoGMmd.
Ah drottld have never been arooad to
fight the young Leon Spinia. but ho wea.

------------ tzaaazMM OUiUQ ISK

week aa Heller Skelter eaUbliabed the 
fact that tbay are perennial squad of 
Mercer Intramural basketball. The 
a«9ta demohahad BEE. 68-33. Bon 
Apphng gau my vote as the outatanding 
guard, or perfaapa pbyera. in the 
intramural league. Law Freshmen I 
became another victim to the 'Heher 
Skeketmechine on Wkdaeaday. 98-21.

Sigma Nu bounced back from their 
58-38 loss to tho Quea and bombed Phi 
Deke TbeU. 61-19. Phi Deha Theu got

--------------------against Pi
Kappa Phi. .46-22. Alpha Tan Omega 
downed Lambda Chi and Pendejor 
trounced AKMF. 50r35. in other 
intermural action.

A battle of intramural powerhoures 
took place on Thursday niglit when iba 
Kappe Sigma put their undefeated 
records on Um Um.

Sigma Alpha Epailon was the 
opponent, but -Kappa Sigma was 
victorious, and they won the game 
Sigma Nu downed Alpha Ttau Omeg* m 
Wednesday night action.vv never

Bears Continue
Winning Ways

By John HodgesThsMaccer Bean have now won nine 
of their laat 13 baaketbaU conteatt. 
Tenneasee Tech became the fourth toad 
viclia for the Bean this season. 77-74. 
Mercar downad the Golden Eaglea 
earlier kia season in the coliseum, 
90SO. In Wedneaday night’s contest 
guard Jeff UnviBe. Stewart Reeae and 
Joa Everetu led the Mercer scoring.
Uirvillo led the way with hti aaeaon-high
total of 18 poinle. Reeae and Emrette 
bed 16 end 12 raqiactively. The Beara 
^***^*^ oo* point by 9 points, but led 
by five at the buazer whan Tannamsa 
Taeb got a laat second basket to cut the 
final margin to Ihrea pomta.

3l«art Ifeaaa aeorad a pofaU on 
Monday night aa tho Bema treunesd 
S«alord, 92^ iUnm defeatad Sam- 
ford in Birmingham anrhar this season 
80-79.

No learn has dafaaled Marcar twice
Ikia jmm. wia. Umy he^iloet am*,
8M»aa by five pointa or Isas. The Been
have only lost two gmaea by more then 
lOpoiauthiaaeneon. Soif the aqu^d can
tootmm to play wkh ifehr cwTant 
““•laftr. they ebattld finiah out the 
****"? *kk a very reapecteble 18-u 
r*coftL

Ah three of Mecoer’a remairung 
contests wOl be played within the 
fifendly confines of Mmon Cohseum, 
Two of the final three gamee are against 
squads that dafaaiad the Bean by the 
nuToweet of mergine nertkir in tbe 
•seatm. Georgia State had only a 1-13 
cacord when they defeated the Bears. 
86-63. Statson used two laat aacond free" 
Ibrowa to capture a one point victory
over Mercer. Yet. both teams should 
face much rougher timee aa the Beers 
■ra 10-2 at home this season.

Tim Smurday ai^ contest wih be 
Homecoming far aU Metoar.ftaa and .

victory coold.be sweet revenge for 
ike Been. A rehebfe eource frocn 
Hercar’e Sporte infonnation oTIce has 
®5ieatad that rfforta to ofalma game 
«uia of Maresr’a near-upset of the 
Univerniy of North Caiohne hava been 
"oceaafnl. An announcameat' wi3 be 

in oezt week’s auatar aa tu tha 
lima and place in which tha ezeiting 
^teet win be ahown. Tlie Beers loft the 
^70 thriller to the Tar Haab in Chapel 
Hill several waaka ago in a game that 
aew Metcar'a Stewart Reaaa bad eU 
*“»eca with 28 poinU.
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MEItCER UNIVERSITY BEARS

> BASKETBALL STATISTICS: 1977-78
RECORD: 12-11 / '

[Home: 9-2; Road: 3-7; Neutral: 0-2]
Statistics are through the first 21 games.

^
Stewart Reese 21 137-284 48 62-82 76 105 5.0 59 .63 33-1 336 16.0 28
Robert Miles 20 8B-183 48 43-73 126 6.3 16 36. 35-1 219 11.0 22
Joe Everette 21 97-182 53 20-32 46 2.2 64 50 68-7 214 10.2 18
Kenny Daugherty 21 83-198 42 31-41 76 70 3.3 16 .39 49-2 197 9.4 18
David Lewis 21 80-179 45 36-62 58 131 6.2 14 51 67-3 196 9.3 19
Stanley Black 21 30-171 41 16-27 59 157 7.5 23 37 71-5 156 7.4 14
JeffLinville 21 41-85 48 16-25 64 17 .8 30 38 26-0 98 4.7 15
Jay Ross 16 13-28 46 20-24 83 12 .8 22 12 10-0 46 2.9 10
Jay Eiche 20 20-33 61 12-21 57 2.9 6 * 17^ 33-1 52 2.6 10
Ri^ Walker 14 11-31 36 7-18 40 2.9 3 9 18D 29 -2.1 8 8
Tracey Curtis 4 3-5 60 0-0 0 7 1.8 0 2 2-0 6 1.5 2
DknKniffen 3 1-2 50 2-4 50 1 .3 0 1 2-0 4 1.3 •2
Brade Voegerl 6 1-3 33 4-4 100 2 .3 5 6 1-0 6 1.0 4
TEAM 93 4.4 1
Mercer TOTALS; 21 645-1384 46.6 269-41365.1 864 41.1 258 362 415-20 1559 74.2 92
OPP. TOTOLS; 21 586-1299 45.1 279-43264.6 776 37.0 249 369 389-13 1451 69.1 96
DEAD BALL REBOUNDS: Mercer: 51 Opponent: 54

GAME-BY-GAME RESULTS; LEADING SCORER - LEADING REBOUNDER
MERCER 83 Georgia Southwestern 54 Kenny Daughterty 17 Lewis & Black 8
MERCER 92 USC-Aiken 66 . Kenny Daughterty 18 Robert Miles 9
MERCER 50 Louisiana Tech 55 Joe Everette 14 Everette &Reese 5
MERCER 74 Florida 96 David Lewis 19 SUinley Black 10
MERCER 79 Presbyterian 59 Joe Everett 18 Stanley Black 13
MERCER 90 Tennessee Tech 80 Robert Miles 22 Stanley Black 12
MERCER 60 UNCrWilmington 80 David Lewis 14 Black, Daugherty & Lewis 6
MERCER 74 Baptist College 75(20 T) Stewart Reese 23 Stanley Black 15
MERCER 51 Southern Illinois 59 Kenny Daugherty 11 Stewart Reese 8
MERCER 83 Murrlay State 85 (OT) Stewart Reese 27 Eiche & Walker 8
MERCER 79 BallState 83 Stewart Reese 25 Stanley Black 13
MERCER 72 Louisiana Tech 60 Stewart Reese 24 Kenny Daugherty 8
MERCER 77 Fredonia State 41 Jeff Linville 14 Kenny Daugherty 8
MERCER 73 Southern Mi^issii^i 75 Robert Miles 19 Robert Miles 11
MERCER 76 Georgia Southenv-» 73 Stewart Reese 28 Stanley Black 10
MERCER 62 Georgia State 66 Stewart Reese 13 Robert Miles 11
MERCER 80 Samford 79 Stewart Reese 25 David Lewis 15 '
MERCER 64 Southern Mississippi 55 Kenny Daugherty 14 David Lewis 11
MERCER 82 Georgia Southern 77 Robert Miles 19' Robert Miles • 10
MERCER 70 North Carolina 73 Stewart Reese 26 Robert Miles 10
MERCER 88 Baptist College 61 Stewart Reese 20 Black, Eiche & Lewis 9

/
>/
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THE MUSICAL BOX
BxRickNin

Discs That Deserve Your Attention
lAlbama B*»iew«l Comton ol CuMlot Maak, Blacoa MaUl

Kissing In The California Sun b,KkjrMoK«t

\ Howc«youi»lBkem.lb»matled •Ki»6mgInTh•C.lifo^lUW"
^ r.no»e«v.Th»a«v«TunpreMived«bittalbuiD.lUtyMoftatthMfi^nw

' V grmind to axDlon. batwean ommOj muac md the California ityla of P°P|^
V^ukc. flavorad vocal. ^ laid back Cahlbm«ma-c,r.mi.^ot of tha
^«BC from J«*aonBnjwna'.fim two album., h»i created aunM^a^ong^

,----- 1 Ih« ..-ly ,4iwm|pti.ha. bar from the competition. The moat likeable
Sootbeni iuftoence tb. make riiowa; it U only appropnam thid 

Johnny ^~tlin produced the album. The popular muac mduatry i. 
iwod Southani female tyi—« ao it is hoped that tha South, aa well aa the teat oUhe

iJ:rMof«-t d...rv..
from her «mg-writmg tale^ on thi. album. Kky ^
hkr. At tha monmnt, hmriargaat midieitce ia m tha cbuntiy muaic area. I

hope that popular maaic tea catch on to a good this£.

Choiee CoU: "Kiaaing in tha Cahiotnia Sun". 
• Didn't W. Hava Urv^” "Kanaa. City Morning.' 
TUag."

ThaalbamiaooienirentlyoaBaa>aanl'aTap210.

Tequila Mocking Bird

•■Um-Um-Um-Um-Um-Um." 
and "Waiting for tha Seal

Tues. Feb. 21

Movie: The Virgin Spring
•nda Academy Award winning film 

(Beat Foreign Film. 1960) directed by 
Igmar Bergman ia set during the 
Medieval period, and .grimly depicU a 
father's ruthleaa revenge for the tape

and murder of his virgin daugl(ter. For 
a man of Bergman's sophistication, the 
austere simplicity of this -fibn^ a rare 
achievement.

THE RAVEN OF ROCK
ByDatylToor . „c™r

IS GkSuP. best RYTHYM & BLUES SUiGER. mtd BEST 
COUUTRY ARTIST. Don't cry to me if you don't like the choice.....now s your
chance to get your choicea in to BOX 961.

nuff said. 
Daryl Toor

Hey, Hey, They're THk Monkees (Part U)

Ramsey Lewi. ha. been prbdocing wan. of tha beat jaxa^uck music *

muaicai talent.

Astha aQHim's title may imply, the muaic haa a definite Latin Muarice, rrhich 
peered u, be mkcrful for guitariat A1
Gypsy 'wakaritowcase far his ■mrching gutter work. TequiU Mockingbird i. a
atowcaae for Lewis's keyboard talanu. The album also show the more mellow side of
the style. A good eiiample is the scog "SUppin'." tt (S a boundng song Ite 
ihspires visions (rf Mippmg down a road on a «mmar's day. This song, as “ 
^^«h«s on the albom. saam to mnaically tr^tsend thmr titles in a rernarkabls
wi» . The mmic brrte-a Ha into the song this.. Only Ramsey Uwis could, mtem^
IS. mng. as "Inthnacy " mid "My AngM's Smile. " Hi. mumcM aen^y is 
inspiri^’Th. .Bmm glow. wRb Imppmeaa. which i. a direct remdt of the Latm
inflwmea. R was a true treat to pul an album aa nice aa this on my turetaWs.

Choke Cut.: "Wmukring Roaa." "SMppIn'.” "My AngM's Smito. " "Caring for 
You." and: "Intimacy."

,, Th.Mbomiacait.otly#188onth.Blllbo.rdCh..U.

t Concert Listings
Feb. lB-19 Peter ABan - S E. Muak HaB

23Nasareth-Omni
26 The Ramonaanha Rimawiiya - Municipal And.

Match 2 Waykm Jannmga/WiBia Nelson .fhnni
2AiiGacfunksl-Fox 
8GoedonLi|^afoot-Foi
6 ywmreBBman-S.E.MoamIUB

' 14 Chuck Mengkma-Manwrial Am Center
ULatsrman-Fa 
24 Santana-Foa 
28 The Tuba.-Foa

April 18 Randy Newman ■ Chrk Can«ar
Jo^22-nieBeaOeaa-Onmir

In 1967 the Monkees were asked to do 
a soundtrack sBiom to a movie caBed
"Head." They agreed and released what
was caBed "The Head ABium." The 
movie flopped, bat the record sold well 
and is now considered to be s record 
coBector's dream.

In 1968 the Monkees released . 
"Pisces, Aquarius. Capricorn and Jonas 
ltd.” This aUntm vras more rock n' roU 
ii..e the previous four albums and
showed a style change within the group.

Michael Nesmith was rrriting more of 
the Monkees songs despiu te band's
protest that Urn songs were not hh aingk
material. Peter Tork rras fined ii) 1968
for poaae*sioo of marijuana and decided
to kere tha group. Don Kirahner 
continued the taieviaioii series untB 1969 
when the ratings dropped. Peter Tork
rejoined the Monkees and they cat some
more aBioms in an attempt to aUy aUre. 
"Instant Replay.” "The Birds, The Bees 
and the Monkees" and a "Oreataat 
HRa" sibimi irere produced. In 1970, 
two rreeks after the Beetlee break-up, 
the Monkees celled it quiu.

Peter Tork has some drug relatad 
probloms at this tima. and he opened op 
a fhsia of boutiques in CaUfornia. Last 
year Peter cams out of secluaiun to (Jay. 
solo in a one-night stand at CBGB's 
(New York's Punk rock haven) to a 
ssB-out crowd.

Micbasl Nasmith, vrith balp bom 
Feltoo Jarvis and Chet Atkins, formed a 
new band called "The Krst National 
Band.” Tbak first aflmm eras called 
"Magnstk South" and inctndad the hR 
singk "Jomms.” NeamRh did kad 
vpcak and wrote most of the songs, 
cneting a new form of early Southern 
rock. NemnRh bad attempted to push 
thk farm of musk on tha Mooksas in 
then-kter ysars, but t^ rejected R.

Nasmith and Tha First National Band 
rekaaad five more alboms before 
Midmel decidad the band scans was not 
for him. The First National Band broke

up arid Michael Nesmith bought tha
Pacific Acts kbel and recorded three aok
albums on hk own. NeamRb''s musk is 
now a cqwboy-oouthorn-country styk 
rrhich can be compared to Jinuny 
Buffet's present styk. NeauiRh's la« 
album, entRkd "From The Radio 
Engtne To The Photon Wing. " was 
released in,1976.

Mickey Dolenz and Davy Jonee both 
went their separate ways. Dokns cut 
some lingiTS erhich did not score weU. 
Jones cut two albums on the Colpix and 
BeU labek. Neither aUram was success- 
fuL Davy Jonee and Mickey Dolenz 
combined their forces and formed-a 
group caBed "Starship;" "Starship" 
cut two singka (which are now difficult 
to find), but had (woblems securing sn 
albom recording contact. "Starship" 
dksohred and Dokns came up wRh a 
new idea. Doknz contacted Tommy 
Boyce and Bobby Hart who were the 
main songwritars for the Monkees. They 
agreed to foim the group "Doknz, 
Jones, Boyce and Hart. " At the end of 
1976 Boyce and Hart were di»«ursgod 
because they had not found instant 
success. 'They kft tha group.

Doknz and Jones than produced "The
Mkky Doknz and Davy Jones Show, 
which toured the night club dreuR in 
1977. Thishow did weU and Mickey and., 
bevy wer^soon mRing new songs to be 
performed before aell-oot crowds.

Miek^ and Davy enjoy an unbreak 
abk friendship, and are now talking of a 
Monkees reunion. "CBS baa talked with 
na about getting the Monkees together 
again to so a variety ^leciaL" says 
Mickey. He added. "B R k a success, we 
rrauld Bke to get the Monkeea recording 
together again. Michael Nesmith has 
agreed and ere te atffl talking to Peter 
Tork." In the meantime, Mickey and 
Davy are atarrlsg in a broedway pky 
caOad "Oliver. " Who knorra, those 
funny Monktea mmj ftara.
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FSP Olympiad Successful
BjHalBnxMiT

I

Mercer’s Gong Show
Mercer’s first "Gong Show”, held last Sunday evening, 

awarded $69.69 to ‘ 'The Skoal Boys'' as first prize for their 
p«fonnance of the theme from "Petticoat Junction.”

Uz Robertson was one point behind with her singing 
and piano playing, earning 28 points.

The Phi Mu Washboard Band placed third, being 
awarded 24 points for their rendition of “Foi On the 
Run.”

Henry Kissinger (portrayed by Tom Tremble). Phyllis 
Diller (Louise Morgan) and Dr. Mary Wilder ( effectively! 
portrayed by Tom Glennon) served as judges.

More than 360 students, serving as an active, highly 
opimonated audience, observed the performances. 
UnhWitant voices were heard shouting, "Gong *eml” 
througliout the evening.

Wayne Oliver served as Master of Ceremonies. He 
received the all ezpeoces paid trip to the Mercer Co-op 
QtaaK $1.00) for the aingte worst act of Um ereDhic.

On Febniaiy 15, ■ chance observer 
might have been surprised to come 
across s half-gross of Mercer studente 
romping through the intramural field, 
flinging discs, csnnonbslls, and spears.

At a closer look, the obeerver probably 
would not have been too surprised (in 
fact he might have been relieved) to 
discover that the studenu were all 
freshmen. The students, all in the 
Freahmain Seminar Program, wore 
involved in the first annual F.S.P. 
Olympiad.

Barbara and Jack Sheppard’s‘group 
proved themsehrea far superior to all 
other groups, io muscle anyway. They 
won the Peloponnesian Tug-a-war M 
well as the grueling two mile marathon. 
Individoal winners. Mike Sheer in the 
javelin. John Cole in the ahotput. and 
Jon Undsen in discus, arere all in the 
Sheppard camp.

One reason given for the Sheppards' 
lop-sided srin was their "AU's Pair In 
War" Doctrine. ITho other reason was 
their lust for free piaxa dinners). Others, 
keeping in the spirit of the games, tried 
to take advantage of the rule, including 
Dominick DeRosa who attempted sliding 
under the ribbon aeptrating the two 
sides in tug-e-'wer in order to avoid

breakiog it and losing the match.
Following the sporting events waa a 

delicious Greek dinner prepared by 
Peter "Zorbe" Brown, which featured 
Siiiah-kabob as the main course.

The evening ended with a production 
of Aristophanes' The Cloada, starring 
Tom Trimble as a greedy, old mao'and 
Mike Casa as hia horae-loving son. Rex 
Stevens waa a convincing Socrates with 
Jack Sheppard as one of hia diadplea. 
Janet Watson and Barbers Sheppard 
played a pair of clouds, and Diane Stage 
and Steve Bluestone acted out the parts 
of the good and bad in Ufa, respectively. 
Peter Broam produced the play and 
served as its loanshark. y

Now, who says P.S.P. isn’t fun?

iCAT-UT hvi«w CowM 

tike « Atiuti in 
3 to 5 diyi 

^.0. loi 77134,
AtL, Qi. lim 

PhoM (4M) 174-2454

STHKNTS: Got (IS) mMtoi a -ikt.to aini ip to SMS pw 
wadk? Soad o otaapod, satf-addrassed baaknat aizo aavolapa to:

SMCMIGE Bax 53B-A, State Colaie, Pa. UNI

BROADUS' RAZOR'S EDGE
Complete Haircutting 

For Men And Women
WEDNESDAY 2D% DFF
SOUTH MAZA 

no NONO AVI.
With or Nitbout 
AppoiatmoRtt

GALL: 781-9890
Moa. - Fri. :M Sat.: S-S

r
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Enter the ernployment market 
with assets that American 
business and industry need.
And begin your life after 
college with the opportunity 
of developing two careei^.

How? Through, Army BOTC
leadership and management
training. Widi that, ROTC 
graduates measure up to the 
needs of American business.

ypuU notonly lead a life in a 
civ^ian career. You’U also have
the opportunity of ertoicing
itasanoffcerintheU.S-
Army Re^rvesortheArmy
ISteoonal Guard.

That means extra income, 
invnediafce management experi- 
enoe, commurity irwohiemef^ ' 
Two careers.
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